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LATEST FROM THE VALLEY.

Early yet Running.Torbert Intercepts
the Enemy and Capture» a Number of
Prisoners.Twenty Pieces ef RebeAiAr-
tillery Captured at Fisher'» Hill.Also
Eighty Officers.Jeff. Davis at Macon,
Georgia.Rebel Raid en Sherman'« Com¬
munication».

WA8HIKOTON, Sept. 26, io a. m.
To Major General Dix, New York:
Despatches from Gen. Sheridan at 11 o'clock

Saturday night, six miles south of New Mar-
ket, have been received. He had driven the
enemy from Mount Jackson without being
able to bring on an engagement. Tbe enemy
were moving rapidly, and he had no cavalry
present to hold them.
Torbert had attacked Wickham's force at

Lnray, and captured a number of prisoners.
Sheridan found rebel hospitals in all the

towns from Winchester to New Market, and
was eighty miles from Martinsburg.
Twenty piece« or artillery were captured at

fisher's Hill, eleven hnndred prisoners, a large
amount of ammunition, caissons, limbers, Ac,
a lsrge amount of entrenching tools, small arms
and debris.
No list of captured material had yet been re¬

ceived.
The small towns through the Valley have a

great many of tbe enemy's wounded.
Gen. Sheridan reports the arrival at Har¬

per's Feiry of a train of our wounded, 20 cap¬
tured guns and 80 additional captured offi-
cers.

Breckinridge has gone to take command of
the rebel Department of tbe Southwest.

Dispatches received this morning from Gen.
Sherman's command state that Hood appears
to be moving towards the Alabama line. A
strong force of rebel raiders were reported to be
operating against Sherman's communications
and bad captured Athens, Ala.
Vigorous exertiona were being made to over,

take and destroy this force.
Jeff Davis Is reported to be at Macon. Re¬

ports have also been received from Major Gen.
Canby. Gen'l Steele bas been strongly rein¬
forced and has taken the offensive.
Dispatches from Gen'l Grant, dated at tea

o'clock last night, report no military opera¬
tions.
The above comprises the substance of mili¬

tary information proper for publication re¬
ceived to tLe present date by this Department.

__i>wi> M. StAnto», Secretary of War.

FROM TENNESSEE.
Movement·· of the Rebel Forrest.He Cap·
tnres Athens. Ala., with its Garrison.
His Intentions·
LctisviLLB, Sept. ¿3..On Friday, a part of

Forréete Juice, about four thousand men,
crossed tbe Tennessee river at Bates'Landing,
in Perry county, Tennessee. His whole force
is estimated at eight thousand, with ten guns.
Colonel Campbell, and tbe garrison at

Athens, Ala., were attacked by a large force
of rebels, and after a severe fight of two hours
duration, were forced to surrender.
Several buildings, including the railroad

depot, were set on fire.
Forrest in person was in Athens. At two

p. m. veeterday a detachment of three hundred
men were sent from Decatur to reinforce tbe
garrison at Athens. It is reported they were
captured alter an obstinate engagement.
The rebel force has destroyed several miles

of tbe Tennessee and Alabama railroad be¬
tween Decatur and Attens, There ia no com¬
munication with Pulaski, Tenn.
Escaped prisoners say it is reported that

Wheeler's force has gone Scnth to )Oin Hood
in Georgia, and that Forrest's intention is to
capture Pulaski, Franklin and Sbelbyville,and all the intermediate blockhouses on tbe
road. At last account- the rebels were moving
on Pulaski.
No demonstration has been made on the

Chattanooga railroad.

Reported Surrender ef Mobile to our Gnu·
boats.

Cairo, S- it. 25..The Memphis Bulletin of
yesterday publishes, on what it regards reliable
authority, tbe substance of a despatch received
at Holly Springs announcing the unconditional
surrender of Mobile to onr gunboats. No date
is given.
Tbe gunboats approached the city so close

that they could have destroyed it without dif¬
ficulty.
REFCLSE OF THE FRENCH AT MAT·

AMORAS.
Cairo, Sept. 25..The steamer Mollie Abel»

from New Orleans on the liuh has arrived.
Tbe French left Bagdad on the 12th in five

»'earners for Matamorae. On the 11th they
bad an engagement with Cortinas and was re¬

pulsed with severe loss and returned to Bag.
dsd.

Golp_t_,. NeW Yorii Sunday ll-rald thus
spe> _s 0f t_e 8c#nee attendant upon the heavy
__il of gold on Saturday :
Tbe panic in gold eclipsed in its fury.for

we call it by no milder term.tbe panic in
stocks, and from the opening until tbe clos, ot
business, which was not until five p. m., the
dark and ill-ventilated room in which the mar¬
ket is held was densely crowded with an exci¬
ted multitude, in the utmost state of physical
agitation, shouting wildly at each other until
the building resounded with their little less
than frantic cries, which blended in wild con
fusion, while, with uplifted arms and dashing
ryes, they.the bulls and bears of William
etrtet.fought the battle of gold ana struggled
bard for supremacy. Bedlam let loose wonld
bave been, in tbe language ot tbe classics, "un¬
able to bold a candle" to tbe scene which at.
tended the fall of gold to200 to-day. And after
tbe crowd were driven lrom tbe room by the
gong, "whose dreadful roar" deafened even
the shouting of tbe combatants, tbe game of
buying and selling was continued with re¬
newed vig.r, as long as daylight permitted, m
the open street. The first quotation of the
morning was 212, from which it declined al¬
most -teadily to20i^, which was the selling
price at twenty minutes to one. Immediately
alter this, and in the midst of the greatest con-
.ueion and excitement, a sale was made on
abort option at au». The price immediately re¬
acted, and eight minâtes after one o'clock the
quotation was 204. At five minutes past three
it was SUtsf] at half past three it had receded
to ·.< ? j,. * nd at forty minutes past four it stood
attuereste.

/
be number of anxious visitors to tbe gold

t Mid its vicinity was tar In excess of the
room. and showed tbe anxiety of the com-
fiverag«, t«ide of Wall street operations to
.mum y ou >d was going; for upon it more or
learn how go. atunes of many of them, all
Irs* boa« tbe u. -code purchased at the lateholders of -

n-?? rapid appreciation of the value ot paper
.\.n»v after a heavy depreciation, as in our
_^__» iilst now, l» Uable to create a feeling of
_tr.»_,i_» like panic amon, a large portion otî_?«Scintile community intereatedMfor the
-_T-4_« in gold being *t a high premium,

vale otnsequences, an d produce a shock inateau
H>t a grsdusl adjoatment of prices in relation to
the vaine of tbe currency._
Rb-opbbibo of thb Baltimobb awd Ohio

Sailroai. .The repairs to this road will be
finished by to morrow afternoon, ana trains,
both psaaenger and freight, will be immediately
run. It is the Intention to run special burtnsn
«ralas, in order that the grest quanues or
-western produce, and the large amount of coal
that bave been accumulating weat ot Martins-
*» _rg can be brought more rapidly to this city.
it Is thought thst about 1,50 tons of coal per
¿a» would be brought to thi» city for some

to come, which will go far towards sop-
-.f_i_* all demande for that article. There U
»t n___ant a large military loros .usrding the
uni «Mbe roed?and no danger from the rebel·t?at allapprehended.Bolt. Sun,gj
¦erra« Pbiladelpbiaas are about to preeeotM^'neral Grant with a fine bust of the

General.

SEWING MACHINE;» REPAIRRD-No
4507th st., or-soaite Patent Office. Ma

chines sent for and delivered to any part of the
.ity._s*p» lw *

ry-3=>F0URTH WARD EXEMPTION PLUB-LL5 Gentlemen of the Fourth Ward wiahio* to
j«in an exemption club can <lo so by leaviac their
names and one hundred dollars with the treasurer,C0I.JA8 Y DAVI», No. 35b Pa. av .ender Metropolitan Hotel. sep s-»-.?*
{Vär*FOURTEDWARD, ATTEN G???.-?? ad-
\X3 jour re 1 ni-et'o* of the citi iena of tie
Fourth Ward will be held iathecoort room. City
Hail. THIS Mod fay E V ENI NU, at 7.H o'clock.
By order of the President.

_lt_ ? ?. DAY IB, Sec.
MM MASONIC NOTICE.-*·· members ef Hi-
Uoi ram hörige. ?" ·", ¥. »ed V M., are re-

Ìnested to meet at their ball THIá (Monday!
IVEMNG.hî s o'clock ,Gt the parposeof appoint¬

ing a committee t » «cco-rpany the renains of oar
deceased brother. Thos. Wilson, Jr., to Philadel¬
phia. By order of the W. M._ltrV-^ATTBNTION, 8 PORT AHBAD-Prii« rol-LL-* lie* atthe CENTRAL BOWLING SALOON,
Pennsylvania avenue between lOih and lith sts.,
for a bandnome U» td Buntin* Case Lever Watch,
to be awarded to the person making- the highest
number of pion in live conseca ti ? e sames, commen-
cJD* Monday, Sept. 26 sep 2« 2t*
G>>5*???????0?. COLORED MEN OF THELL? THIRD WARD! -The olored m»n of the
Ti ìrd Ward are requested to me-t at TemperanceHall on MONDAY EVENING, the 2 ;th instant, at
8 o'clock, for the purpose of devisin* nome way to
raise funds to relieve our ward from the impend-in* draft. By order of the

?_COMMITTEB.
SECOND WARD McCLBLLAN CLUB-The
members of the Second Ward McOiellan3lub, and all persons favorable to the election of

McClellan and Pend'eton, ar- requested to attendthe meeting of the Club at GERMA NI A BALL, on
lith street west. h»twe'n F and G streets north,
cn TUESDAY EVENING, th»· tfth instant, at 7«o'clock Several distinguished cent «mon have
been invited an<i are expected to ad*r-ss tne Club.
Tbe various McClelUn Olubs of the different

wares are invited to attend.
J. F. HALIDAY, President.

W. J. MILLER. Secretary._sepjejt^
»THE BAST WASHINGTON LINCOLN
and Johnson Club will hold a regular meetin* «very TUESDAY EVENING at Odd Fellows'

Hall.lNavy Yard,» at 7* o'clock. AH true lovera
of tbe Union favorable to the election of Lincoln
and Johnson are invited to unite with the Olub.

WM. DIXON. Preaident.
JAS. C DÜLIN. Sec._sop 26-M.TAStNii

rY*3=»FIFTH WARD EXEMPTION FUND ASLL2 POOIATION..There will bea meeting of
the above Association at Langley's school room,
corner 3d street east and Pennsylvania avenue,THIS EVENING, st 7« o'clock.
The subscription book of the Association will be

open at the store of Mr. George F Guliek, corner
? street south and New Jersey avenue, CapitolHill, where any person enrolled in the Ward can
become a member on the payment of $50. Substi¬
tutes will be furnished, or the funds of the associ¬
ation will be divided among those drafted.

. ._
G-. ¥.GULICK, President.B. B.FERGU80N, Secretary._U

flT5="ATTENTI0N. SIXTH WARD.-A* enrn-
Uk«S est Effort and the Draft may be Avoided..
All citizen ¦; of the ward who desire to seethe quota
filled withoat recourse to draft will please attend
the meetioe TO NIGHT at Odd Fellows' Hall,
Navy-Yard, at 8 o'clock. The full enrollment list
will be open for inspection, and proper measures
inaugurated to fill whatever remaining quotatheremayh·. JOHN HOLROYD, Chairman.
JAMBS DALTON^eeretary._lt*~

'GRAND DEMONSPRATÌÒN
_ of the

1ST WASHINGTON LINCOLN AND JOHN
SON CLUB.

at the Navy-Yard, on the corner of Va. av. and 8th
street, on WEDNESDAY EVENING, the 28th
in»t.. at 7>í o'clock.
The atar spangled banner and burgee, bearing

th»· nau.esot Lincoln and Johnson will be raised
cn the magnifiniflrent pole erected by the Glu1». A
national salute will be fired, and a fine band of
music will enliven the occasion by performing a
number of national airs.
The following gentlemen have be*n invited to

speak, and given reasonable assurance of attend¬
ance :.Hon. A. K. R.ndal'. Wis,: Hon.Green Clay
Smith, Ky ; Hon. ?. B. Washl.urn. Ill ; Hon. L.
Sweat, 111 ; Hon John Lee Chapman and Henry
Stockbridge, Md.; Senator Harlan, Iowa, and
others.
All Union organizations and friend.« of the

Cause are invited to participate with he Club.
WM. DIXON, Près.

JAMES C. DULIN,Sec._sep V, 3T
»AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE
Board of Trustees of the Public 8"hoolawiTi be held on TUESDAY next, the 29th instant,at

6 o'clock p. m.
aep24-3t_B. T. M0R8ELL. See.

ir^=»AN ADJOURNED MBETING of the citi-
Lk3 «ens of th« Eleventh (draft) Sab-District,
comprising part of the county between Rock Creek
and ¿astern Branch, will be held at 7th st. Park
on MONDAY, 26th inst.

J . T. STOCKBRIDGE. Près.
? GOLDIN,Sec._sep 24-2t*

ry-5=»N0TICE.To all the colored citirens that
'J._3 have been enrolled in th* Second Ward and
are subject to the draft, are notified to meet on
MONDAY EVENING, at7 o'clock,on tbe corner
of 11th and ? streets, aa busineas of importance
demands their attention._sep 24 2t*
rv"-3=»F0URTII WARD.All persons residenti of
1J0C tee Four k Ward who have furnished Sub¬
stitutes are earnestly requested to hand in their
names to the Committee, between the honra of
nine and six o'clock, in the room of the Fire Com-
missione». City Hall.

HBR.RTi
? ? M HURLEY,
W. K. MORGAN,
J. M.JOHNSON.
J.H.BLAKE,

sep22-at_ Committee.
rr*3=*attention, fourt-Tw^ ¦*D!_T,hetcÌLi;IL? lens of the Fourth Ward will meet at the
Ciîy Hall EVERY EVENING, »ntil fa7^.J*±tice, at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of deruiin*
means to fill the quota ef the ward, and thereby
avert the impending draft. Every man in tne
ward is earnestly requested to pay attention to
this. Gome to the meetings, and brin* your moneyand your friends.

r, a «..,0 .
ASBÜRY LLOYD, PresidentB. S. DAVIS, Becretary. sep22tf

nT3=» NOTICE.Liti of pruts of the Paper HangersU^3 of Washington, D. C. -WASHiaaTOB.S^pt.20,1864..The undersigned Paper Hanger« o' Wash¬ington, herebt agree that, hereafter, the follow¬
ing shall be our fixed prices for wora in our line efbusiness:.For tanging all blank and ordinarySatin Paper«. 85 eent* per piece; For hanging GiltPapers, 4" cent* pe piece; For hanging Bordersand Mouldings, GO cents.
Douglass Moore, John Alexander, John Mark-riter, L. A Miners, Thos. Riffln, L. J Rothr »ck,Francis Willner.L F. Clark, Geo. Willner. Wm,H'Unscb ili, Kaufman A Sehäffer, Kidwell A Henders.n. Bishop A Alexander,_sep 22-3t'

?G5=·RALLY 1 RALLY! RALLY ¡. LINCOLNLL2 AND JOHNSON CLUB.A special meet¬
ing of tbe Club will beheld EVERY EVENING.at Union League Hall, 9th street, between D andE streets, at 8 o'clock.
All true friends of the Union, who favor theelection of Abraham Lincoln and Andrew John¬

son, are invited to be present and unite with theClub L. OLEPHANB. President.JNO T. CLEMENTS.Jr..Secretary, sep M tf
ry--5=»LADIES OYSTER AND DINING 8AL00Ñ",LL3 at JOS. 8HAFFIELD'S Confectionery,3»H Sixth street, between G and ?. Parties,Fairs, Weddiags, Bulls, Receptions and Entertain¬ments furnished at the shortest notice aud mostreasonable terms. lee Cream and Water Ice madeby ateam sower, wholesale and retail. sepl4-lm*
rr^»NEW BUILDING ASSOCIATION.-BookaLkJ? or subscription for a new BUILDING AS-
SOCIATION are open at the office of HARVEY
A COLLINS, No. 4.6 7th street, T. M. HANfON,
Insurance Agent. No. 520 7th street, WALL, 8TB-
PHEbS A CO., No. 32« Penn. avenue, and C. B.
BAKER, Star Office, where persons désirons of be¬
coming members have an opportunity to subscribe.
When SOU abares are subscribed, a meeting will be
called end the association organized._sep 14 tt
G?*^--»SURGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE. Wasb-
Lk3 iiiGTOB, D. 0., September 2 st, 1864 .An
Army Medical Board, to consist of Surgeon Chas.
8 Tripler, U. ?. ?.. President; 8urgeon William
S. King. U.S. ?.. and Surgeon Glover Perin, i·.
S. A . Recorder, will meet at Cincinnati, Ohio, on
tbe l-th of October next, for tbe examination of
candidates for admicsion into the M»d c*l Stati of
I ' <¦ United States Array, and of such Assistant
Surgeons for promotion on may be brought beforeit.
Applicants must be between twenty one andthirty years ef age, and physically sound
Applications mast be addressed to the Becretaryof War, or the Surgeon General, statin* the resi¬

dence of tbe applicatt. and the date and place of
his birth; they muet al»o be a cotnpanied by re¬
spectable testimonials of moral character.
No allowance is made for the expanses of personsundergoing the examination, aa it is an indispen¬sable pre-requlsite to appoin'ment.
Tbere are now live vscanei ß on tbe Medical
Staff. J09. K. BARNES,se22-tlifm Surgeon General U. 8. A.

A GENUINE BUSINESS FOR BALE-Rudder-
forth'e DINING SALOON and BAR. sold only

on account of sickness, doiotc an excellent trade,14th street, between G and New York avenue,Washington. sep 16 St*
STEAMER EMPIRE HA8 ARRIVED. Cun-
losigneea will »lease attend to the JKmmmt%.
reception o| their *oods at once ???G?ß· GThis Steamer sails for New York ¦?ß??ß???ß???
Wednesday, rept. 28th, inst. at 9 a. m. Has goodaccommodation« for carry in* boraea.
aep 26-2t MORGAN A RHINBHART. Agts

CARRIAGES, CARIAGX0,
CARRIAGES.

On bead s lar** 'atock of new and seenne hand
carriage.« Parties ineraat would do well to Call
before purchasing.
Bar-Repairing promptly attended to Carnagaa

taken on storage. ,Jff ? li. una? »M,
»ep2*-3t·_ 409J*. ST B04 3T4 D at.

PROPOSALS FOR BITWMIN0U8 8T1AII1R
Cü4L-

. « - ICHIir QoiSTSBllAStSB'SOl'PlCB, J
Dsror o* Wasbisotoii, \

Bested Propose will be r^jffiftsg*ÄÄ^ ??WAL,

*Vaó^.VB?tu«teon* Steamer Goal at Aler-

.n3dr(L%o\VofBitamia«ms Steamer Goal at Wash

in&?!Ve?y of the whote amount ?*?<?***°??*Jeach point te b* mad« la tw*nty-fiv* (») day· from
th« date of tbe contract. ,

. t.mBonds in a sum equal to half th* am«« *«.««
contract will be nqaired ef the eueoaawful bidder

°'µ?·rece i ved for tv· burnir·* (A« »tona or mor*.
and abould be made be tarate, fur th* delivery at
G.,·, of the poteta ñamad .....Îft the coal offered to be subjected to m ri*ld in-

fft, BTfum'eou* Steamer Oo-U.5MbiB«Vln'lîî

LOST AND FOUND.
*|? REWARD.-Strayed away on the 9th Rep-35 IU tember.adark bro-n MUCHCO* with
white «tar in her face »nd wnite *oot on her fr nt
les Return her to HENRY Mr ARDLK, _->·* Mary
land »venae._«e _6-3t*

TUB GENTLEMEN WHO P_CBÏD~UP A
targe 8ILVKK UHAIN on e .raer 7th "treet

and Pa avenue, will be lib»rall» rew.rdei by re¬
turning the »ame to JAMI> M. BUY. a« 0. W.
Palmer'« Coal Office, cerner C and let »t, ne»1S It·

ST BATID OB 8T0LB*-On the 2.1th ? _-Uut, a
-_ dark hay HORSE, «car on tie left ghoul er,
»ere on the in«i'ie of the ri.ht hind leg The fin!·
er will he liberally rewarded by leaving it at the
corner of 4th st. eat and Pen o'a «v.

If_JOHN' CII AS. JÄHRST*.
Will KKWAKU I,*'«t on th* 25th iu.Unt, a<£>l\t Black and Tan terrier 8LTJT. Hat on a!._tÎ!rrf-o!î*r with silver plate on it, a's·» a errali
br««e lock attached to ih* collar, answer« to the
name of Faro. The above reward will be given if
returned to EDWARD LILLY'S

Teat FacUry.
sep 2_St*_corner 4 »1. and Pena'» av.
tac REWARD a/ILL BR PAID TO AN?<p_»»> person or per.on« bringing an etray or«tol-n HORS H to the undersigned Description.3 yerre old; black; I·; hand« b gh; white star and«mall str<>ak ¡n forehta ; bin! feet white. Tnk-nfrom T. R. M..Daniel Prince Ge.irir-'«. .na- Pi«·cataway. _.__ JAS. FLINT,
ae 26 3t^_?or___ °r *____d y»bsts., IeUud.

LOST.Between the corner 9th aud~K~. te~añdPost office, a POCKBT BOOK. cont»ioing a$1" note, one dozen black drese buttons, jfc.oo n .te
Xayable to Mrs. Wiles Warner, given by BenedictKigg«. The finder will be l'b.rally re- rded byleaving it at Ne 4 Northwest corner 9th and ?st«.

__MISSED-A COW-A mixed red and whiUCOW; not snotted; the head and neck a littledarker thanthebodv; «tout bodied, short stnuthorr«. grown straight ont; tw" red ear«, «plit onthe tops; a niceb»·;, with middling ehert teat«.This cow is between four and five years old Anybody giving any intelligence of that cow will be«mtal.Iy rewarded by addre:«ing ?. B. FRENCH,¦"CtjC.*?!*01 etreet, between lht and 2d sta.. dp-ito^Hid._._'[t-

LOST.On Sunday evening, a POCKET audMEMORANDUM BOOK. Any person havingthe same wi 1 be suitably reward-dby leaving it atthe Star Office,or at Ne. 16 Ohio av».
_______LOST.On the 23d, between D «treet and Penn-sylvania avenue, a silver hunting -ca.e W A fCIIAND CHAIN, detached lever. The finder will be

satisfactorily rewarded by returning it to me, 6>_street. Island.
»ep24-2V_0. W.IIABMAN.

ffilfl REWARD-St.let from the premise« of<S? J U Patrick Markey, No «61 .let «t . a BAY
MARB. 16 hand« high; aboutseven year»old; blindof the right eye; long greyish mane and tail. Any
person returning this mare to my address, will re¬ceive the above reward.
sep24-St·;_P. MARKBY.

L08T.In gotnsfrom 7th to 8th, on O or ? et«.,
on the afternoon of the 2_d,a dark purplePORTMONAIE containing $Ufi in currency, and

some gold and silver; al«o a RECEIPT and «om.PAPERS, of no ?«e to any one bnt the owner. The
finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving it atthisOffice_sep 21 3;*

FOUND.A POCKET BOOK containing a «um
of money, which the owner can have by pavingfor this advertisement andrallin» on II. 8. LirCII-FIELD, on fi), «treet, between and E «te., leland,

or at the «tore of JA8. CARTER, 7th «t.
sep233t*_

fi_Qr» REWARD .Strayed or stolen last Sundayf?? night two COWS, one a black cow with a
bell round her neck, and the other a red cow with
one tit lost The above reward will be pai·! if
brought to Mr. JAS. MCRPHY, on ? etreet uorthj
bet, let and

__

st«. ea«t._
f OST.One large brown HORSE-he left the

_i stable between 3 and 4 o'clock this momio«,
hi« left bind leg i« «wo ilen from th» hock down,he
had no shoe« on the froct feet The fin.loi w 11 be
rewarded by leaving him at

^ J0___,? fc ^^
«ep 23-3t*_Foot of 11th street. Island.
IVOTIOE..Came to th« snliHcrib^r'«, abuut theJl 21«t of Augii-t. two COWS.one larire r.'i and
white, v, ith short tail; the other a pale red an.l
white, with crumple I horns, quite .mall. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove prop¬
erty, pay chnrie- aud take them away.

HKNRYIÍÜEKV.
«ep23-3t* Near Fort Il.ink.ir Hill.

_BOARDWO.
ROOMS WITU~BOARD7__7fTable Board with

eut Room«, may be had at 134 Pennsylvania
avenue, b»t i9i.h and2uth._«ep it.-lw*

MRS. HERBERT, bavin* «Tit po«se.«ion <.f her
bouee. has several FURNISHED ROOMS t..

rent with or without board, and can also accom¬
mode a few Table Hoarier«. Apply at Mrs.
HERBERT'S, H «t., between 6th and 7th sts.. No.

Ö4U_B______t_
BOARD..Any lady de°irou« of securing profes¬

sional care, kindness and home attenti .?, caw
obtain exclusive accommodation in the small ani
uno'.truaive family of a pnyician of long experi¬
ence, who would a««ume the permanent charge of
an offspring on conditions mutually satisfactory.
Address DR. THlBRS.No. 1,*1_ Broadway, New
York.

_ _B________*
LARCE FURNI8IIBD ROOMS, with Board at

151 Weit street, Georgetown. e.pai-lm*
ËMR8TCLA83 BOARD. w:th Furnishei Booms,G also. Table, can be obtained at No. 99i 6»h st.,between Hand_l._«ep 17-Ht*

FIRST STREET, BETWEEN A AND B.CAPITOL HIIX.Single gentlemen, or
ornino-

393
geoOemen and '.heir wive«, can now be accidated with large, pleasant ROOMS. Lo__
Sleañsnt. breakfast from 7 to s. ¿»inner at ß.inferences exchanged _«ep 15-ltt*_
FIRST-CLASS BOARD, with Furnished Roems,Al«o Table Board can be obtained at No. 4 1 ?
? street, between 8th and 9th. Breakfast from 7
to 9 ; dinner from 3 to 5 sep -Ira*

PERSONAL.
MlDAMB AHOLIAB, AS IMPRESSED ?g-

dium, continuée to reSd tn· present and fu¬
ture to all who require it with gr.at accuracy, and
i« able tocounsel upon all important matter« with
íalety. No. _49 C «treet, between 4>i and r.th st«.,

Island._sep 2'i-3t*

LEFT HOMB YESTERDAY EVEMNO.the 23d
inst.. about 3 o'clock. ELLA TURNER. 9 yearsold, light complexion, dark eye«, hafr hltck and

cut short; had on when «he left a white cotton
dress and a dark straw «baker trimmed with blue.
A liberal reward will be given if «he i« returned to
ADELINE BROOKS, on 14th street, near tbe Oanal

Bridge. Hep24-3t*

HORSE POWER AND THRASHER, FOR S ALE-
A second-band Wheeler and Meelick's l'at-nt

THRASHER and WIJÍNOWBK- and a two-horse
Railroad Horee Power, all in perfect order. Applyat the ????? IN3URANCE OFFICE, 5,0 7th st.
ß·? 24 3t*
Y W. B. LEWI8 A CO., Auctioneer«,

No. 3U7 Pa. avenue.

9

?
RBGULAR AUCTION SALES EVERY TUBS-DAY, THURSDAY. AND SATURDAYCash advance« made on all kind of good«. Sale«
settled Rame day. if required._ sep 24 lin

yy HiTÊ PINE LUMBER^
Just received direct from Albany, a cargo ofPR1MB WHITE PINE LUMBER, from one to six

incheR in tlii.-ki.__e. to which I invite the attention
of builder«.
A large »tock of all kind» of Lumber constantly

on hand at lowest market prices.
T. EDW. CLARK,Office and Yard Ya. av., bet. 9th and luth et«. East.

«ep_43t*_Navy Yard.
HOTELS AND

BOARDING ???8?3
Proprietor« of the above establish·

menta are invited to examine our
stork of

CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE,
as we can fnrnieb it in large or «mall quantities,
and of r-uperior qualité.
-LATED CASTORS, FORKS and SPIONS.

Warranted English and American CUTLERY, all
gr»d»R. WEBB A BEVERIDGE.
sep24-eol0t,if 504. Odd Fellow«' Hall. 7th «t.

WELCH'S BEST FAMILY FLOUR, selline at
$I4.W; his Royal York do.. $13.50; Surfar

Cnred Hams, 26c.; prime Green Coffee, 45c De¬
livered free.

C. WITMER, 111 Pa. avenue,
«ep23-3t*_bet 19th and 2 th ata.

ONB HOR8B. WAGON AND HARNESS FOR
SALB .Inquire at the corner of Montgomery¦nd Dumbarton »treats, Georgetown. Aleo, on»

PONY; the borne six years old, the wagon sud
harne«« nearly new. _. _..

eep 2_-3t* JOHN HOLDIN^
SUBSTITUTES FURNISHED O-TbEASONA-

b.e terme 8ub«titute« for citisen« or the Sec
ond Ward one hundred dollar« le«« than others, by

J. ?.??,??.
sep _l lw* 319 E st., bet. 12th and 13th,

AQCf CHOICE FALL STOCK. ¿Qß
486-PAPERHANOING8.^.486
Just opened, a beautiful assortment of Gold, Bra-

broidered and medine» priced Qilt pa .er«.Aleo, a varied and choice »toe«: of Satin snd
Blank Paper». Border«, ftatue«, Centre Piece», Ac.Or.era »or Pap. .hanging» or Window Shades
punctually executed in city or country.Terms caah for good« and labor.

486 °VAL P1CTPR* »BÀMBS. ^gß
The richest, handnotcest and most varied «took

of Gilt and Dark Wood Oral Picture Frame« in
tbe i'istrict. Tbe»e good» are warranUd to be
gilded with gol. leaf and of »aperior workman·
* Aliio, a beantifnl aaeertment of Card ????ß
Frimes ot foreign and domestic manufacture. AU
good« warranted as represented.

48ß WISBQW BHADBS. 4gg
Different colore and aises Window Shad·« lo

atore. Ordere for any required style or sis»Boane
mads to order.

MQÉ9 PICTURE COED AMD TA88BLÖ. ?ßß
Different «i/e« and colors Pletore Cord sad Tas-

¦elB.Blnts.KailB Ac.
¦¦¦ "I ' " !¦_.-___¦ IIP»

¿gß CARD VI.ITB fBAMBB. ¡J^f}
fÍ7nehGUt,l'wii_iCa ved wood.aad Am-rican

OompoMtlou rard ______» *a variety.

I
486 PI0TÜB18. 486
a few choice »naravieg« «ad Paiatin*· for sale

at J MAriKHl TEB'S, No. 486 Seventh »tre-t.
___rpieae« remember tl>e Number, 4*6, and the

tern Cashier Gooas and Laboi. seplMait*

4 O'CLOCK ?. ?.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Jay üoofce A Go. furnish tbe following quo¬

tations of Government securities :

WashímituN; Sept. 26¡ IS«.
Buying. Celling.

TJ. S. ß'ß Coupon 16.1.11*6^ 107*
Ü. S.5-SC'e.IDS.* 109tf
7 3-Id Treasury Notes.lio 111
One Year Certificates. M 84*
Certificate Checas.??

Nbw York.First Board.
Coupon«, 107; 5-80'e, 109; Certificates, MV:

Gold, I?7. *'

MOBILB.
The reported capture of Mobile is premature,

we apprehend. The news of the capture
would hardly be likely to come by way of
Memphis; and the report does not appear to
have corroborating circumstances to give it
weight.

FROM CITY POINT.
The mail steamer Express arrived here this

morning from City Point with the mails and a

few passengers. She brings no new«, and re¬

ports all quiet up to lOo'clock yesterday morn-
ins-, the hour at which she left City Point.
Workmen are engaged in endeavoring io

raise the steamer Key port which sank off Fort¬
ress Monroe a week ago to day. Their efforts
to raise the vessel will doubtlessibe successful.

THE ARMIES OF ??? UNTTED STATES TO
BE PAID OFF.

A number of paymasters are drawing money
to-day from the Treasury for the purpose of
paying off the armies of the United S'ates. Sev¬
eral have already gone forward to the front,
and to-morrow Major F. D. Herbert, Addi¬
tional Paymaster U. S. ?., will leave for City
Point with a sufficient amount of "greenbacks"
to pay off tbe '2d and 5th corps up to the 1st of
September, the date of the last muster.

ENLISTMENT OF SUBSTITUTES.
Orders have been issued by the Navy Depart¬

ment directing that hereafter no substitutes
will be received in the Navy, except they be
seamen or firemen. All substitutes, with these
exceptions, for enrolled or drafted men mu3t
be mustered into the army.

COUPONED INTEREST NOTES.
The Treasury Department is printing a con¬

siderable quantity of couponed interest notes,
but the volume is not increased. They take
the place of notes called in.

Thb Postmaster Gkneralshif..There Is
no truth in the report that ex-Gov. Dennison,
of Ohio, has declined the position of Postmas¬
ter General, tendered him by President Lin¬
coln. Up to 2 o'clock to-day Go v. Dennison
bad made no response to the President's noti¬
fication of his appointment, auditif probable
that it has not yet reached him. It is believed
by Oov. Dennison's friends in thi3 city that he
will accept the nomination.
At the request of the President, Mr. Blair

will act as Postmaster Cenerai until Governor
Dennison reaches the city.

Political..Hon. Montgomery Blair bas
taken the stump for Lincoln and Johnson in
Maryland, and spoke in Frederick on Satur¬
day.

_

ay From Shillington, Odeon Building, we

have the October number of Madame Demor-
est'e Mirror <f Fashions.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
FROM MISSOURI.

Rebels Advancing Into theState.Report¬
ed Occupation ot Fredericktown hy Joe
S»belby. Price Also Moving North.Gen.
Mower Moving en Shelby's Rear.
St. Louis, Sept. 25..Joe Shelby's rebel force,

said to be 4 or 5,000 strong, occupied Frederick-
town, 20 miles east of Pilot Knob, yesterday.
Shelby's designs is not yet developed. Gen.
Ewing, commendine the district of St. Louis,
took a brigade of (Jen. A. J. Smith's troops
down last Dight, and otherwise freely prepared
to meet the enemy.
Pilot Knob Is well fortified and garrisoned,

(.ape Girardean, on the river, can stand a
siege, and tbe only damage the rebels can do
Is to temporarily cut the Iron Mountain Rail¬
road.
Price crossed the Arkansas river some days

since, at Locust Point. Hie force moved to¬
ward Hit. avilie, evidently with the design of
joining Sbelbv in Northeast Arkansas, and
with the combined commands invade Missouri
from the Southeast.
The force occupying Fredericktown is doubt¬

less the advance column, which is estimated at
J0,(!i_or 12,000,
Gen. Mower, with a part of the 16th army

corps, left Brownsville, on the Dnvall's Ululi
and Little Rock Bailroad, a few days ago, ina
northeasterly direction, and Shelby will have
to look sharp after bis rear.
The situation will probably develop Itself in

a lew days.
[SECOND DISrATC IX.)

Price and Kirby Smith also moving into
the Slate.Reported Capture of Cape Gi¬
rardean.
St. Louis, Sept. 2-3..It is now said Price en¬

tered Missouri with a force estimated at 3,000
stroDg. His plan as supposed to be, to march
to a central point in the State, and with three
columns endeavor to capture all the important
points, and hold the country.
lt 1b expected that Kirby Smith will join him

with ten to twelve thousand men from Arkan¬
sas.
Guerrillas are al.<=o concentrating to aid in the

movement.
Th" column in the southwest is doubtless un¬

der Shelby who has some six to eight thousand
men.
Reports are circulating to-night that part of

the force that occupied Fredenckstown yester¬
day, captured Cape Girardean to-day, but this
is doubtful. They may be operating in that di¬
rection, but tbe post is too strong to be taken
by cavslry.
General Pike has called out all the enrolled

militia.
Gen'l Rosecrans will issue an appeal to-mor¬

row, calling the ppople to arms.

FROM MOBILE HAY.
All Quiet on the 14th.

New York. Sept. .23 .The f teamer Fung
Shey, from New Orleans on the lBlh, has ar¬
rived.
Mobile Bay advices of the 14th inst. state that

ail is quiet there, but movements were ou foot
both by the fleet and army.
Pieparations were being made for the remo¬

val ot the guns and machinery of the Tecum-
seh.

Details of the Rio Grande news show that
Cortinas is still ou tbe north side of th* Rio
(}rande. So says the Era of the IStb. Some
3(i0 Mexicans surrendered to Maj. Noyes, with
ihree guns, at Palo Alto.

New York Markets.
New York, Sept. 26..Flour has declined 50

cents; Wheat 5ain cents. Corn declining Oats
lower. Beef, pork, lard, whisky, all lower.

New York Stock Market.First Board.
|By tne People's Line.Office 511 Ninth street.)
New York, Sep. 27..U. S. 1881, cuupon 6's,

106»;; Ö, S. 5.2o s, 105, Certificates of Indebt¬
edness, 01 ?; Cold, IS·.*; N. Y. Central, Utjf;
Erie, 100R; Hudson River, 111; Harlem, .;
Reading, 1173,': Michigan Central, 131 #; Michi¬
gan Southern, WJi Illinois Central, tlb£;
Cleveland and Pn._st.urg, __X; Cleveland and
Toledo,-: Chicago and Rock Island,-.
Milwaukie and Prairie du Chien, ., Pitts¬
burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago, -; Alton
ano Tena Haut«, . ; Chicago and North¬
western, 45if; (iulcksilver, 74.

LOCAL NEWS.
Thb Stamp Robbbby..Tbe Philadelphia

Inquirer of this morning has the following in
relation to the stamp robbery case :
m A man named Simon Straus, was commit¬

ted on Saturday by Mayor Henry, to aaewer
tbe charge of receiving stolen postage stamps,
knowing them to be stolen. Tbe détendant
was arrested by Messrs. James R. McDevitt
and John A W. Clarvoe, of the detective po¬
lice force of Washington, assisted by Messrs.
Oeorge Caianan and E Carlin, of the Phila-
delpbia detectives. The arrest waa made on

Wtdnrsday, st which urne the a:cu_ed was
committed tor a bearing, which terminated as

slready stand It sennas that tbe Waeblngten
oet»-cMv»-e arrested, on tbe 20th instant. Goo.
W. Alexander, who, until recently, wss an

attache ot the poet offiee at Washington and

Benjamin F. Wilkins, «boatthe time ot the
arrest was a confidential clerk In the depart¬
ment, lt was the business ot these two prison¬
ers to receive and destroy all damaged postage
ttsrop», tbe number of which was very l«ge.
Instead ot destroying them they «_** eoea to
ro er part«*·, to tbe extent, it Is said, or taous-

and* of dollars. Strauee' bouse was tboroughl ?
searched, anda number of lettere from Alex-
end· r, -elating to the nefarioue business, were

found there. A few postage stamps were also
found.

The following is the gist of the evidence elic¬
ited at the hearing before the Mayor.Mr,' ^\a,t*r· »special agent of the Poet Office
at Washington, teaUfled that some ive or sixthousand stamps had been stolen from the De¬
partment. Benjamin F. Wilkin· and (>eor*eW. Alexander have been arrested and indicted
for the larceny in Washington. Both had been
connected with the Department. Wilkins had
charge of the damaged stamps returned by
postmasters.
L. R. Wharton testified that he oniled upon

Strauss on the lrHh at his bouse. No. mm Mer-
vlne street, and showed him a paper having
the name of George W. Alexander upon lt.
Alter some conversation, during which Strauss
became satisfied that Wharton was to be trust¬
ed, witness told him that he had some fifteen
or sixteen thousand stamps which he wanted
to sell, the same that Alexander had promised
to bring him two weeks previously. Strauss
said that it would be better if he could get
$39,(??? or JM0,000 worth. Witness told him that
he did not know whether any more could be
bad, but would let bim know whether he could
get «30,000 or *40,000 worth. Straus* admitted
having got g?,??? worth of stamps from Alex¬
ander, and paid him *-". two gold watch, val¬
ued at 950 each; also, another lot, for which he
bad paid a valuable gold watch.
A number of letters, signed Geo. W. Alexan¬

der, found in Ute house of Strauss, were ident¬
ified as the writing of Alexander. Tney re¬
ferred to "business,'' but did not say anything
in regard to the nature of it.
Wm. D. Marne testified that defendant otten

came to his store and purchased articles: he
lately offered stamps in trade, and said that he
got them from a party in the book business iu
California; stamps amounting to $l,.15»< were
taken; tbey ? ere principally twenty-four or
ninety cent stamps.
George W. Russell, jeweler, testified that in

November last defendant purchased goods
amounting either to fisi or »100, offering in pay¬
ment three-cent stamps, which he said he
had got from a sutler; the stamps were taken
at thè face value; ou December 9, 1*63, defend¬
ant bought two diamond pins and a ring, but
didn't pay for them for some time; on January
22, 1*64, he paid the bill $56 in stamps, as agreed
upon; he asked that larger stamps might be
taken, as be had a lot of them; on March 1st
paid another bill ot S25 in stamps.
Detective McDevitt, of Washington, testified

tbst he went to Straus*' house with Detective·
( 'allanan and Carlin, of this city, and saw Mr.
Cailanan take from Straus·' pocket a slip of
paper with Wharton'e name upon it, and also
ninety-cent stamps; he also broke the picture
of Alexander from an album, by permission of
Mrs. Strauss."
We learn that Detectives McDevitt and

Clarvoe, who have so successfully managed
tbe case thus far, have succeeded iu recover¬
ing some 070» worth of the stolen stamps. It
is believed that the robberies have been going
on tor Eome two years, and will amount to
$15,000 at least.

It seems that in the returned packages of
stamps supposed to be spoiled it not unfre-
quently happens that only the upper layers are
stuck together and spoiled, and that the lower
ones are perfect. Tills fact attracting the at¬
tention of the guilty parties, it is bt lieved sug¬
gested to them tbe idea of defrauding the Gov¬
ernment in the way indicated.
Some eighteen mouths ago the fraud was

very nearly exposed by some developments
made in Philadelphia. The allegation was
made at that time bv parties, to the city post
office of Philadelphia, that stamps could be
purchased ou the street cheaper than they
could at tbe post office, and tbe inqairy was
made why the post office could not sell them
as cheaply as private individuals could. At
that time this man Strauss was pointed out as
selling stamps for less than the Government
price. Some investigation was made, and
Strauss gave an explanation deemed satisfac¬
tory, at any rate no further action was taken
in the matter.
Curiously enough the Philadelphia postal

authorities at that time wrote to Wilkins in
regard to the matter, (not that be was suspect,
ed, however.) and it seems remarkable that he
did not take warning by this indication of ex¬
posure.

-«-
The Dbaft Resumed..The draft iu this

District waa resumed this morning at the cor-
ner of 1-th and I streets under the direction of
Capt. Putnam and Mr. Commissioner F. W.
Blackford. The names were drawn from the
box as heretofore by Mr. Thomas Burns, the
blind man.
The draft to-day was to supply tbe deficiency

in the eleventh sub-district, embracing that
part of the county north of the city, and be¬
tween Rock Creek and the Eastern Branch.
Mr. Blacktord announced that the original

enrollment was 1,201: quota, 153; credits,?-; de¬
ficiency, 75: number of names to be drawn (ad-
ing 100 per cent,) ISO. The names were drawn
in the followin* order in trie presence of a
good number of those liable to draft in the Dis¬
trict :
Robt Jenkins. Kalorama Hospital; Wm Regan,Chas Doughty. Holland Place; Paris Falson; fiol-

lins rlacej Lewis Robinson, Eastern Branch Cor¬
ral; Geo Robinson. Camp Relief; Henry Godrrey,Hlckey'a i-arm; Lewis bird. Mrs Sanders' Farm;Wm Gngsby, brown's Farm; Wm J Rhus. McPhersen Farm; Chas Johnston, White's Farm;
Thos Fitteman.ar, Shoemaker's Farm; H S Wil¬
lis. Carpenter· Geo W Nelson. Crystal Spring; Oli¬
ver Jeckl·on. Eastern Branch Corral; H ¿Brooks,Grinder's Farm; Richard Proctor, Camp Re¬
lief; John Stewart, Kalorama Hospital, Theo
dore Burger, Toll-gate, BladensburgRoad; Sam¬
uel Gordon, Eastern Branch Corral, James
Williams, W Beyer's Farm: Frederick Bangerder, let's Farm: Mason Bunder. Finley Hospital;
Ihos Lucas. W il lards'farm; Wm Smith, Queen's
farm: Wm 8ton»>. Eastern Brandi Corral; William
Howard. Kendall Green; AGratit, Btstern Branch
corral; Robt Palmer, Eastern Branch corral; G W
Haines, Shoemaker's Mill; Mosea Jones, Carver
Hospital; Chas Hooks, Eastern Branch cprral; J
A Fiider, Carver Hospital; Dan Sweeny, Eastern
Brarch corral; ? ? Finney, Eastern Branch cor¬
ral; Lewis Leong, Eastern Branch corral; E Pher-
son. Benning's Bridg« Road; Maj ir Holme·*, East¬
ern Branch corral; Washington Wallace. Bright-
wood: Henry JoLncton. Lewis': James Lee, Mrs
Scott's; Florrence Norris, Mill ro»d; Hy John¬
son, Somney's farm: Wm Clendenin. Glenwood
Cemetery: Henry nendle, Easteru Branch
eonal; MaFon Sheffield. Harewood Hospital;
Wm Donn. Eastern Branch Corral; Jos Dove, Ken¬
dall Green; Robt Bell. Cogao'a Farm; Richard
Logan Kalorama Hospital: Jas Brown, Dupont
Road; Chas Carpenter, Eastern Branch Corral;
Jacob Graham, near Fort Bunker Hill; Horace
Muse, Camp Relief; W Smith. Corcoran'a Farm;
David Green, Eastern Branch Corral; E Lyro, 8 ?
Corn, John Conner, Soldiers' Home; Sam Gee,
IIutmeller's Place; Wm Londin, Eastern Branch
Corral; ? Harnes, Camp Barry; James Feeiiy,
Eastern Branch Corral; ? ? Berley. Forage De
partii.ent; E ? Carter, M F Hrook, Eastern Branch
Corral; Mich Cornier, Soldiers' Home, burial
ground; John Ridout. John Shaw, Eastern Branch
Corral; Geo Williame. R^ek Orei-k; Mich Shu-
*r> w. Soldiers' Home; JohnO Bugon, Saul's Farm;
E A Kemp, Campbell Hospital: Albert Johnson,
Brown's F lace; Ma>'k Cumiaos., 7th et. above Toll-
Kate: ? ? Knowles, Mount Pleasant H »spital; Jos
Harris, Kastern Branch Corral, Chris Mager,
Eastern Branch Corral; L Maddox,Campbell, Hos-
ßital; David Myers, Eastern Branch Corral; Robt
cwa.nl. Eastern Branch Carrol, Thos Butler,

Contraband Department; John Donn, Sweeni's
Farm; D Meheling, Seventh street Road;
? Vogel, Harewood hospital: ? II Green, Crystal
Sprint; Jos Fox, Soldier's Home burial sround;
Riebard Johnson, Eastern Branch corral; Michael
Timlin. C»>reoran's farm; Henry Johnstons, East¬
ern Branch corral; 8m S Moulton, Eastern Branch
corral; Wm Buckner. Smiih'· farm; John G'ffoid,
Eastern Branch corral: Trusten Beali, Mrs Beali'ß
farm; Geo Gates, Lyon's mill; Maurice Sullivan.
Soldier'a Home: John WhitGeld, Kendall Green;
Wm Brown, Mrs Beali'« farm; Wm Williams
Eastern Braach eerra!; Peter Gardner, Soldier's
Il<»me: John Melley, Eastern Branch corral; Nel¬
son Miller. Eastern Branch corral; Michael Saea,
Soldier's Home; Allen Shirger, 14th st. College;
John Major, Sergt Johnson's pisce; John McDon¬
ald Eastern Branch corral; George Bewail, Fort
Saratoga ; Thomas Daylaud, Eastern Branch
corral; John Sbindon. Eastern Branch corral;
John Warner Eastern Branch Goral; Peter Don
oho. Eastern Branch Coral; Llo*d Minsdel,
Brown'sFarm: Dr Stark, Finley Hospital; Patrick
Kencey, Kendall Green; Davi'I Brown, Eastern
Branch Coral; Matthew Roddic*, Reed's Farm;
John McC'ellan, near Kort Sarut'.üi; Cuas C*rey,
Eastern Branch Coral; Lewis B-ewer. Smith's
Farm; John Chase, Eastern Branch Coral; Albert
Butler. Eastern Branch Coral; Geo Vate·. Bist
ern Branch Coral; Tim McCarthy, Easte»? Branch
Coral; 8. Dennison, Eastern Branch Coral; D
Guiñan, opposite Johnson Farm: Jas II Elias,
>as'ern Branch Coral; Ed Page, E*stern Branch
Coral; John Taylor, Eastern Branch 0 »ral; 8 Mil¬
ler, Eastern Branch Coral: Thos Green. Eastern
«ranch Coral; D G Sands, Tollgate, Bladensburg;
Henrv Sell, Saul's Farm; John Hall, Corcoran's
Fyrin; Simeon Aierry. 7th street; Joseph Jones
Meridian Hill; Wm McDowell, Eastern Br.nch
Coral; Timothy Mayon. Eastern Branch Coral;
John Riddali, Eastern Branch Coral; Hy Atkius.
Festem Bran-h Coral; Alfred Williams. 8 R»>*d;
D McKay. College Hospital; Geo White, Bastera
Branch Coral; Jat Weir, 8 Road; Wm Thomas.aft
Plea'ant Hospital; E Harrison, 14th street; Fr«d
Procter, Brightwood: A Bail Camp Relief; And
Morros, Ess ern Branch Coral; Onas Sawyer,
Briiihtwood: Wm Jackson. Eastern Branch Coral;
Wm Nixon Carver Hospital; Farteli Leddy.East
ero Branch Coral.

¦--·--
The Coumt«rkkitkbb..On Saturday, we

mentioned that Cel. L. C. Baker, chief ot the

military detective* of the War Department
bad made another haul of counterfeiters. This
party is composed principally of army officers,
among whom i· a Oapt. McDonald, of a Penn¬
sylvania regiment. Another of the party ar¬
rested was formerly an army officer, and lost a
leg ia the service. He is a resident of Penn¬
sylvania, and is charged with sending coun¬
terfeit money here to some ol his friends in
hospital. The paper which these parties have
been shoving is S3 bills on the Merchant's
Bank of Philadelphia and fifty cent counter¬
feit postal currency. The face of the fifty oent
noe· is very pale, and Is easily detected, but
the back la a good imitation of tee genuine, and
if tbe note is presented with the back up, un¬

suspecting ones would be very apt to receive
them.
Tbe parties arrested hare been committed to

the Old Capitol, we nnderatand, aad they re¬

fuse to tell where or by whom the counterfeits
are manufactured. Col. Baker ia on the track
of other parties engaged in «ho ring those coun¬
terfeit·, and doubtless the whole party will bo
b These* îoteVbal» been dreniate* in the army
almost *E0lusiv*ly. th* parues circulating the

_ m

money passing lt off on sutlers and enlisted
mea.

Tb« Dbavtbd Min.-The following drafted
men bave reported to the Board of Enrollment
since our last report:

first bibtbiot.
John Hartig, physical disability; William J

Thom, physical disability; James Meekenhy-
kas, physical disability; Buel Peilman, payai
cm disability- John Strehan, accepted, William
Rigge, physical disability; Ceo. H. Abbott, ac¬
cepted.

TWBLFTH SÜB-mSTRICT.
Patrick Tucker, physical disability
Cpto the present time thirty-three have been

accepted and their time extended, in order to
allow them to settle up their business or fur-
rush substitutes. This number does net include
those who have fleen accepted and sent t_ the
barracks.
To-day, the following, who were accepted

and time extended, furnished substitutes·..A
M. Colwell, J. T. Mahone, B. W. Reed, Cha*
E. Quincy, and Columbus Kibbles.

How«thb Soli»:ir's Yotb..On Friday s
vote was taken for Presidency in Finley Ho_-
pital, among the inmates oí that institution,
which resulted as follows:

Lincoln.32U
McClellan.
Fremont. ?

Total. ..i<

FOB RENT-The STORE and DWKLLIN(} .

HOU8E, situated at corner of 12th street ani
New York avenue. For further information app.y
at 2.15 F street, between l_th and 1 .th.
?. B..This store has been esta.lisiied for th»

last twenty-five years and is well adapted for an.
kind of busicss._ Beb 2-· w·

I^OR SALE-Oo.· two home op.u CA.rTaGE1,1? marly new, tbe own<»r having n.> turth»r n«o
for it. Can b·· s· en by inquiring at Philadel pi ig
House, corner 8'h and D streets, or Congr.M
gtables. 8th street.
sep _6-3t*_O. C sn .w

17«URNIgIlKD KtKIMS KUR KKMI'-oi vn.iou«
size*, at 492 ? street, between 5th Had 6th.

Furniture new. Privilege in an excellent B*th.
fall and see. Also, an OFFICE, in the bass

ment._sep _fi 8t·

BOARDING -The advertiser has opened at N.T.
7 4 Missonri avenue, near ..1 street, a first-

class BOARD) NG-HOUHB, containing room, of
all sices, newly and handsomely furnished, ail
provided with every comfort. To thos·· who room
with her, she offers a cheerful lion··, the use of a
good library, and a table spnad with the best th·
markets afford. Transient and Meal Boarder«

taken. sep 26 ¿f
\'|W HAT, CAP AND FDR 8TORS.

M. O. OLADMON A C.)
No. 391 Pa avenue, between 4K and 6th sts., two

doors east National Hotel,
Have just »peneu for the Fall Trade a large assort¬
ment and the latent styles ofHATS and OAPS.ra
BROADWAY DRBPS HAT8. and a fall varie-lM.
tyof MILITARY HATS and O A P8. *"*

At M. O. GLADMON A CO.'8
Hat, Cap and Fur Store,

sep3o_3t^_394 Da. avenue^
A GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE -I offer foi rVnt

my former place of business. No. 5·*.» 7th
street, near Maryland avenue, at a moderate rent.It hits two rooms ov«»r the store.
A small stock of BOOT8, SHOES. HATS AND

CAPi. and FIXTURR8, will be sold to the partr
renting.
This isa good opportunity for a thorough busi¬

ness man to conduct the Boot. Shoe, Hat and Capbusiness, as there is now no similar establishment
in this locality.
Applyto GEO. C. HENNING.

Corner 7th .«treet and M I avenue.
sep 'Jì-lw*_IChron 1

ORPHANS' COURT. SEPTEMBER 2_th, is*.-
Diötbiot or Columbia, Coübtt of Washibo-

Togj to tcit: In the case of Bridget Kwl'y, Al¬
tri ¡nistrat ri ? of Jam^s Kelly, deceased, the
Administratrix aforesaid has, with the approbationoftheOrphans'Courtof Washington Connty afore¬said, appoint.,! SATURDAY, the 15th iai of Jeto-ber next.for the final settlement and distri bntion ofthe personal estate of said deceased, and of theassets in hand, as far as the same have been col¬lected and turned into money; when andlwhere allthe creditors and hoirs of said deceased are notifiedto attend, (at the Orphans'Court of WashingtonCounty aforesaid,) with their claims properlyvouched, or the^ may otherwise bylaw be excludedfrom all benefit in said deceased's estate: provided
a copy of this order he published unce a we>>k ferthree weeks in tbe Evening 8tar, previous to thesaid 16th day of October, 1854.

Test: Z. C. BOBBINS,sep26-law3w*_Register of Wills.
SPLENDID hTOCK Ol FALL ÂXÎPwÏNTER¡3 DRY GOODS.
We are now opening a splendid stock of the

NEWEST 8TYLES
Of

FALL AND WINTER DRBS3 GO0D3,
bought at the Great Auction Sales" at New York

last week, at

PA5IC PRICE.-.
We are also receiving a largo stock

BALMOBAL SKIRTS.
FALL AND WINTER BHAWL8, snd

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS
of every description. All of which we are prepared
to sell very much lower than any other house i
this city, as they were all bought at

AUCTION FOR CASH.
J08. J. MAY A CO..

sep g. tt 308 Pa. av.. bet. 9th and 1 th sts.

I"MPORTANT NOTICE TO DRY GOODS BUY¬
ERS.

Intending to make some alterations in my basi
ne.s, I shall commence selling o_f my present
stock at

RKDUCBD PRICES.
American, Sprsgue and other best prints light

colors 37?_c; yard wide Bleached Cotton Blackwa¬
ter, Lexington, Hamilton Mills at 48c.; New York
City Mills at G5c , worth 85o. ; Towels at f5 a dozen
worth f7; French Corsets at t_ worthH 75; White)
Red and Colored Flannels at 6.?0-. 75c, 85c; Skirt
Braids 15c.; Balmorals at Si 75, worth $<}; be«t De¬
laine at 65c, worth 62c.; Jonvin'ß Black Kid Gloves
91.25, worth _; 91 spring Hoop Skirts ... .25, worth
_'-; a large assortment of Cassinets aniCatsimeres
for men and boys'wear: Alpaca, Blankets, Table
Cloths, Irish Linen cheap; Shirt Besóme at 3.5c.
Hoys'Silk Handkerchiefs at Mo.; 25.) dozen chil
ilren's wollen Scockiegsat 25c.; 200 yards 8??ß4
Cotton 3 for 25c. ; Spool Outioii fir baisting 15c. a
dozen.
Call early for bargains. Remember the Stare.

RED post: red post

B. NEWMAN.
443 Seventh Street.

sep _6·1?·* _Three Doors from G stre^fc.

piANO-F0»TE. MBLODBON AND MUdfC

Inff.
JOHN F ELLIS,

No. 306 Pkhnsvlvasia Avkslb,
between 9th and 10th streets, few doors from cor¬
ner of 1· th, extensive dealer in

PIANOS. MBLODBONM. MUSIÓ, VI0LIH8,
GUITARS, FLUTES, FLAGEOLETS,

ACCORDEONS. TAMBORINES.
VIOLONCELLOS, BANJOS, Ac, Ac .

DRUMS, FIFB8, BUGLES.
IMMENSE STOCK'.

BRASS and GERMAN 8ILYER
BAND INSTRUMB NT».

An assortment of SECOND-HAND IN 3TÄU-
MFNT8 of »11 ainds. at bargains. _

Uiuhest price al owed for any musical instru¬
ment in tart payment for new.
Having in my employ two of the best S -orkmeu

in the country, I can, at short notice,
TCNE, REPAIR AND REGULA? E

PIANOS. MBL0DB0N8,
or any instrument, at reasonable rates.
Music sent by mail. Pianos moved or packed by

experienced hands. ...,

Any article in the BBBUrie tweinsas always on
hard. JOHN ? ELLI*.

_E_r* Oldest and largest Piano and _/,usia Estáb¬
il.Lment in Washington, 3U6 Pa. avenue, be¬
tween jith and loth sts._Î__?J_L_5_L
|>Y WM. L. WALL A CO.. Auctioneers.
GOOD WILL. LEASE, STOCK, Ao., OP THE
rXTENSIVE LIVKRY 8??ß?,? OF J. A.
MARKHALL, No. 473 .TH 8TRKST. »¦-
TWKKN D AND E STRKKTS, AT AUOlIOff.
On MONDAY MORNING .October :¦<. tnmmeucing

at 10 o'clock, we »ill sell the Good Wf ill and lease
which has iver four years to run, all the nock.
Carriages. Bu«gies, Harness. Saddle a. Bridles. Ac,
couprisitHr. _¦¦__. _.

25 head ef Drawing. Harne·?., and »addle Uoraaa,
including several fast Trotie«

Top and no top ? «f_L,^a_:oneOpon Baroucbt-B and OWe Carnages
Phaeton snd Roekaways
Sets of Single and Double Harness
8addle, Bridles, Blanket.
btabb» Fun iture. A«. .__.,. »- »wj«Ws eall the attention of bejaM to tías sa.·, s
the stock and earriagee will aR be sold.
Terms assfc. y, h WALI| ¿ qp % AncU

¡IT THOS. DQWLlNd. Auotlonaer, George to »a

rfto KB SOLD FOR CASH AT THBWHARF OF
Ivv R Snow A Co_,No, IOT Water Btreet,¿?????????-,?? W__Di.BMlAY.8ept. ».at?*?'3?G??? following lot of WHIT* PIN ? LUM

60BO-feet* Vi inch tooeu· and «rooved Flooring
1

i fafi'<i )
«JOB feet i»_ l«h faeed Boards.
fi.ieo " 1 **

. ?*_?? *· 1 Culle.
4<m " 1 *' soagae and grooved Flooring,

' (fseed,!
Also,-M) barrel« Cement, ..«w *· nonWH f**t Pickets. W. %*^4jg h.
m&á_TH08. DOWLING. *«_____


